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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

inn

felt

J.J.FITZCERRELL,

Senate Yesterday.

NOTARY PUBLIC

CONGRESSIONAL

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
in position to contract for the
spring delivery of any number uf Texas stock
utltlu. tall and see mo.

I AM

TJE
mairnitlcent

interest

in a
stocked cattle ranch In Western
a
Texas cun be bouirnt nt bargain. l.'attle wen
should Investigate this properly.
ONE-HAL-

LAS TEGAS.
erra

I HAVE

ft

F

magnificent

Water Front

river north of Kurt Sumner for sale ata twrirain. To stock men desiring to establish themselves on tho Pecol
river this property will bear luvestigution.
laiiKO on tho l'eeos

I HAVE íor salo several Mexican

land irrunts, both coiitirmed and patented and
uiicoiillrmeu, that are the beat stock ranges
that can be procured. All grunts recommended for conllrnmtlon by th surveyor general
aro severed frutn the publio domain. These
grants are the only solid bodies of land that
can be bought in New Mexico, and range in
price from cents to ti.OU per aero, owing to
title and quality of lands, and arc in bodies of
from Ml,!)' to 400,000 aeres. I will cheerfully
give ali tho Information possible regarding
this class o Investments.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

,

1, ta, BfUB,

E IS.,

BEUUY BUOS. VARNISHES AND 1IA1ÍIJ Olli,

WALL PAPER,

No. 61.1. Is a rnnge on the Pecos river that
will support 7,0.0 to 8,000 head of cattle, the

owner of v, h irh desires to lease or make an arrangement with some cattle man, to takoa
given number of cattlo or sheep for live years.
at the end of which time he will return double
the nnmber of oattle received. Insuring M per
cent lucrease.
No. lKl Is 00.000 acres of the Mora arnnt.
Title perfect. This
Contlrmed and patented.
property nas a troutage on tne souto sute oi
the Mora river of about eight miles. Property
fenced, well watered by hikes and springs outside of the waters of the Mont. Perhaps no
rango in the territory of New Mexloo has bettor urass, water and shelter thnutkls property. Plenty of timber and brukes for shelter
during the winter. Abundance of mitiitious
gramma cover the rango, tlie finest gruss fot
Tho ranch Imcattle in the world.
provements are of the most
substantial
The home ranch Is two mile!
character.
from a station on tho A. T. & a. V. K. Boveral
hundred acres of rich valley land Is under
cultivation and In meadow, making this at
oueo one of the tlnest ruucli properties in the
territory. Helonging to
it Is
to sell the property AT tiNCB. 'lo do
so it is offered at a ijvr ttniro.
Title guuruu- teea

Host Quality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Tainting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. L. ANOELL.

H. HUBEBTY.

CENTER ST. BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any

Part of tho

City.

COM

MONTEZÜMA I IX
Cínife

'

Vigilantes in California Capture
of Three Train ltobbera at
St. Louis.

OONVBTANO

BART lia ETT

P

NEWS.

ESTATE AGENT. Proceedings of the House and

REAL

RECORD.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

years, the daughters of J. N. McCrellis,
were notified some days ago by the San
Joaquin regulators, a viguauce . committee, to leave town or sutler death,
(twine- - to tho shameless way in which
the two girls gave thoir evidence in the
trial, Muureius' lamny was muiuueu in
Kobbins and
the order of banishment.
MoCrellls' family doparted immediatelv. but Doane delayed going. Fif teea
masked men visited his place last night
and shot him dead on sight.

IGE I ICE !

Governor

Sheldon Signa the Court
House Bill.

IOS I

2.000 Tons of

Pire Rom

FKOM SANTA FK.

From

Just received a largo and
fine selection of Spring
Styles of Mens', Ladies',
Misses'
and Childrens'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Phila-

Special Dispatch to tho Las Vegas Qaxotte.
House.
,
Santa i e, March 20.
Washington, March 20. ,
The big contest over the San Miguel
Immediately after tho readino- - of thn
journal Turner of Georgia called np the court house bill is over at last. In re
virgula contested election case of turning the bill the governor delivered
Garrison against Mayor. The report a lengthy opinion, stating that a (125,000
declares tlio contestant Garrison entilie
tled to the seat. Mayo, the sitting appropriation was exliorbilnnt.
member, was heard in his own behalf. would have vetoed the bill, but he had
At the conclusion of bis speech and satisfied himself that the county must delphia.
after further debute the resolution de
claring Garrison entitled to the seat recognize tho contracts already out
was unanimously adopted, aad that whether it had buildings or none. Ue
gentleman appeared and took the oath therefore recommended a reduction in
' cover the contraots and
Ou motion of Keifor the conference
report on tho military academy appro- price to
priation bill was taken up and agreed signed tho bill. Before this was
to. The bill appropriates flU.Olü.
done, however, the delegation from
Ryan asked consent to refer the sen San) Miguel county promised
to arriving daily. Call and
ale bill for the eradication of the foot push through a new bill reducing
examine.
and mouth disease to the committee on
agriculture with leavo to report at any the price to (100,000. If the governor
time.
had vetoed the bill both iiouses of the
Mills objected to the latter part of the legislature would have sustained him.
request and said the bill must take the
The promoters of tho court house bill
usual course.
The morning hour was dispensed with were only too glad to make a reducand the house without opposition went tion, and the bill passed the house. It
into committee of the whole,
was not what was asked iu the first The only Exclusive Boot anil Shoe
the chair, on the bonded explace by the opponents of the court
house In the City.
tension bill.
Its features were explained bv Willis. house bill, but considering that (85,000
who declared that failure to pass the contracts are already out. it was the
bill meant bankruptcy and ruin to manv best that could be done. A week ago
of the most important firms in Kentucky and throughout the west. It today there was no show for any remeant bankruptcy and ruin, not only to duction whatever. "
tne manuiaciurors, Due to innocent
holders of whisky. - It meant bank THE . DEAD DESPERADOES.
ruptcy and ruin to many leading bank
C.
ing mterests in the west. Willis then
reviewed the course of the bill in the The Killing ot lien Thompson and
last cengress, and declared that though
Kins Fisher, the "Tesas
Secretary Folgor had objoctod to it he
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
Terrors."
had done so simply because the exten
Ben Thompson and King Fisher,

to 17 inches thick.-F- or

7

Sale at

REASONABLE

FIGURES.
Las Vegas Hot Gprin,

Shipping in Car Lots a roeclaltyJ

Office at Depotlat

BROWNE&IMNZANAREG
LJLS

NEW GOODS
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'

'si. V v

"VEO-js.isr-
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.
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xAlUuÁ.
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Browne, Manzanares &h Go

Dors-beime- rin

OF .
JOBBERS
1;
t)
'
vroi
'
lnd lfholcsale Deale,Jn ri

H. SPORLEDER,

sion was unlimited. As a plain ques
tion recommended by the secretary of
the treasury and the commissioner of
internal revenue, be asked the house to
pass the bill.
Blount said though a committee of
the committee ou whys and means he
bad refrained from bringing in a minority report, preferring to stale his objections the bill in open house. The nresent
depression in the whisky interest re
sulted irom overproduction, but overproduction was not peculiar to that
industry. lie opposed the bill on the
principle ot public policy, regarding it
as a proposition to lend them f G6.Ü00,-00If the government did not need
the tax upon whisky for publio purposes it hud no right to collect it. The
tariff was a war tariff and should be
reduced Thp, pnvernment had no right

RANCIIE auvtritxm

And Outfitting Goods,
FURNITURE! MINING
mPLEMENTS ,AN

No. HI 5. Is a fenoed unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to to sepa
rate the beet cattle 1 rom the general nera . Tno
In number, are of high grade.
emtio, some
vun plenty or iuit oiooueu ouns 'inia is one
I of the best equipped runchos in tho territory.
0.
The home relien is cimnootbd by telephone
with one of the railroad stations on tne santa
Pe road, while the different stations on tho
raoches are connected by telephone with the
I home ranch . This is one of tuo test dividend
paying prupcrties in the territory, tod is
rwiiwnv nr
Kn (117. Is a line mountain range near the
aiio-w- u
Thd'tarorir:or
m
I city of Las Vegas that will support easllyl.uuO
"iJSSi'JSÍa'JSüe bill as the worst hands
togeiner wim an mw hcwitmi
of King F'isher it would be diffioicauip,
Ineuu
Will ue sold at a good Ugure.
tell, for tho ravines and chapar- - SIXTH BTKEET,
species of bad legislation he had ever cult ...to ..........
.. 'I'., v ii a o four v ii a ra aern
known presented to congress, ine .. i

JMÍiLd

HANDiSTORE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
-

LAS VE3A8.

did not give up their dead .but many rp
-aro iiiiuwu to unv. wuu
j
He was the recognized neaa oi one oi
the most daring and dreaded bands of
Blasting Powder. High Explosives; Fuse. CzverptmlTteer"-cattle and horso thieves western Texas MEAT andVEGETABLE MARKET
has ever' known, and tho stones oi
-bloody exploits told of them and thoir
band all kinds of VeiretHbles
leader are enough to almost curdle Constantly on
ami Produco. Ems, Dutter and i ish at lowest
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
one's hlood.
Springs,
Above
prises.
LCQTATC
AÍ5F1MT
DCAI
of tho trageay are
The
particulars
FHEE.
DELIVERED
GOODS
fI
W
HOLIES,
Ihnt. Thnmnsnn and Fisher entered the
8.
& Co.. las
Wills,
Vaudeville about 11 o'clock onthonigbt
Tire.
Both naa been arm
of the 11th inst.
Press.
flv Western Assoolatod
inir frnnlv and wero armed wiln si
JEWELER
Long's
20.
v
and Joe Foster,
Hill
March
Simms
uhi.dt.eru.
MiviiEiM. Pa..
lo
proprietors of the theatre, wero seated
tobacco warehouse burned this morn- Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple, goods
incr with 300 cases of tobacco and a
AND I
in the gallery when Thompson was
. .
crom
üaaxem
points.
can
as
he
broman
rrices
j..r A
heard to call Foster a damned liar.
large quantity of cigars. Loss. (35,000.
his Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
at the same timo pulling
Rhode Island Republicans.
pistol. A policeman standing near
and Jewelry.
grabbed Thompson's pistol from his
Dv Western Associated Prosa.
riolil nd Silver Mexican flllsree trood. lin- band.
Then an parnés urew iudu
1,iinvinKvt!í. March 20. The Ke- weaDons and commenced firing. Thoro irr&vlnir and ropiilrlnif a gpeolally. Mouey
publican state convention met tins
louuedon vuluaulcs.
urorn shunt a iln.en shots lired simul
morning. The present stnie ouioers
Nn.
hi Ttn Htrpor.
taneously, Whon tho smoke oleared LAS VEO AS, '1
- - NEW MEXICO.
ana tne present
wfira renominated,
Thompson
and
Awav it was found that
state central committee
uuu
upon
uoor
mo
Fisher wero limp
VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Foster had a ball in his left leg below
DEPOT. LAS
A Hoax.
.
the knee, shattering the bone, and am- "
ww.
By Western Associated Prosa.
nutnlinn wan llflOfiSHlirV. No 0U6 806 01 S
F. TRINIDAD MARTINK'5
St l.niiN. Mn.rr.li 20. It IS now StatKLIX MAHTINKZ.
to know positively who bred the fatal
ed byhe physicians that the reporteu
shots. Shortly alter tho shooting Bill
attempted suicide yesterday of Mo- Thompson, a brother ot Ben, eutereu
was
a
accomplice,
Fadden, Tiller's
tne Vaudevillo just as simms came
got
to
trick
to
a
supposod
bo
hoax,
f erred.
,c vv u A
down stairs with a pistol in his
into the hospital, where escapo would
Adjourned.
hand, tolling Bill Thompson not
RETAIL
AND
easy.
would
WHOLESALE
be
...
tn" irn" nn
Senate,
" f Ntaira or7 he
add to the dead couple there, nui
THE
A resolution introduced by Van Wyck Thompson called on Marshal Shardin
Convicted.
'
was agreed lo, calling on the secretary for protection, claiming ne was un
By Western Associated Press.
senate
tho
furnish
treasury
to
of
the
Marysvillk. Mo.. March 20. Today codIus of accounts and vouchers of the armed. Shardin searched his person
WL
,
Samuol Frayr was convicted of murder disbursing agent oi the department oi and found it to be the truth, out tuey
which GROCERS AND BAKERS
in the lirst degree for the murder of the lustice lor miscellaneous expenses ro' insisted on his leaving the houso,
remington family in wells township on luting to uiu star route cases iu tue laai he consented to do. The people are not
surprised at the way things have turned
1February 6.
three vears.
out. as ever since uio .uwmuk v. .fv- Paid for Wool, Hides and
;
. 1
r
Or LAS VEGAS,
J.
senate
resumed
considerahe
then
Died.
Hnrria'hv Ren Thnninsou. some two
salaries
increasing
the
bill
of
tion
the
bad blood behas
been
ago,
Dy Western Associated Press.
years
there
of United States district judges, the
'
tween tho parties. This is a strange
March 20. Iho Dendina Question
HAVE
St. PuTERHRfTRG.
being on Morgan'
meet his
death is announced of Count Vladimir amendment providing mat it snau ouiy fatality that Thompson should
be
which
in
house
same
the
doom
in
Fedorowitch Addeberg, a distinguished. annlv to íudores horeafler aDPointed
Alwnva In atnek everrthlnir to "bo found In a
ñrmt niuR store and are now reoeivlns weekly
-statesman.
ueorge opposed ine Dili anu uoipu killed Jack Harris.
Uo and sec
poultry, flsh and
and Mcl'herson suuDortod it.
thorn in their ekitant store, northwest eornor
King.
Kansas City Races.
Zealand's
New
Morgan spoke in support ot bis
of Plaza.
Bv western Associated press.
OFFICE BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOnTCE..l
amendment and the bill went over until Br Wef tern Associated Press.
have removed my (linn to the btilldinwest
March 20. The direc tomorrow,
Kansas
king
Citt.
Maori
The
20.
March
London,
A
CENTS
WEEK!
FORTY
OT nosoeouipany nn, i, on
avenuo,
of
tors of the interstate fair association
Allison, from the committee on ap sails from Auckland for England, via
X.A.S
where oruers win no rcceiveu tor
A mrERTlSEIWEirrS
this city bavo decided to hold a spring proDristions, reported favorably th San Francisbo, April 1.
Far Hn
Foral,
AnnanncrmrnU,
tr,.niniT and ninnlnir meeting, begin house bill to provide for certain mos
n...
Firanil.
Wutrd.
head of cows snd two venr old holfcrs. Five thousand head o7 one and two
i
Fonr
stTrs. Ten thousand head of oowsgi calves and (on, year old heifers. Fifty
Ms., will ba Inserted In this eolnmn, this size
ning May 20 next ana continuing iour uraont deficiencies in the appropnu
thaiiaand atnok and sartd a homes. Ttvbe
Uaesorleta.
per
for
thret
cents
type,
40
wak
at
days. Announcement of the premiums tions tor the service of the government
most anywtKinTeiaaor Newtleiloo, Kanekea,
sold and delivered In lots not lessthan.lOC
and Liquors.
Good
160 to SuO.OoO acres, food titles, cheap, and oa easy term.
of
arauu
will be maue at an eariy aay, nu u. is for the fiscal year ending June 80, lttól.
fronti,
water
and.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
expected to attract good horses from all placed on the calendar.
The Oaad T.mplars
I OOD TEMPIVARS.
A
ami all kinds ot work in my une.
parts of the country. It was resolved to Conxideration oi tne Blair education
rill mret hereaftrr ercry Aueaaay uiiui
Aiitulihsli a normanent organization and bill was resumed.
aTiheO
FcUswa'
han.
tins tho tirst oí a senes oí annual
Van Wiok remarked that the elect
A. B. STONE, B'y.
tf
All Orders Promptly Attended to. make
meetings.?
IMPORTED CIGARS.
ivo franchise had been conferred by the
WANTED.
United states on the colorea people ot
Bad Negroes.
the south and had been made secure by
ITANTEB A GOOD COOK A Steady tlt- a
A.
AND KiaDII
ANO
constitutional amendments.
By Western Associated Press.
aaU.nwlll as ctTen wine nam prmi,
Will adnra heraek In her richest rtrb. Mas
A vote was taken on lngalls' amend
Inaalra at uus aiuce.
St. Louis. Maroh 20. Three negroes,
wlB lo thesaua, ana taa nest tiuuw
to get your 8PKIKU SUIT
minimi Lewis. Freeman and Anderson, ment specifying the school age. Lost.
IVTi ttheSprlBfS.
Plumb moved an amendment which
PALACE FARLGR BABBER SHOP boarded several freight trains near asi
V
miau twa ar three
should
several
states
required
the
that
ana
ana
anca.
today,
St.. lioulM late last niüüt
masons at
The Reliable FfcJbantJailorlng
Las Vegas.
with drawn revolvers overpowered the expend on education for the first five
hanx
Center Street,
TirAHTEI TO BUY And mrU aecanColganfs
Nicest Tnnsorlal Unrlier Bhnp in tho city. le.nndiiuiors and brakemen. and robbed vears oi the operation oi tne Din an
toy
case
AND PILLOWS of all kinds
! m ATTHKSSES
(oads af erery aescripuan
Uest plaoe for irootl work.
Trada Mart, Bridge street.
the cars. 'At noon a posse, beaded oy amount equal to the amonnts received
niintnnmnr and stock .
mi
OI inn very
Green, from East St. Louis, by them severally from the national
BrldjrC
StrCCt,
JifiO
AWerman
SON
WINDOW B1LADES, any ooior, made and
of the bill only
B. VATROUS
attacked the negroes six miles from the fund. The provisions
FOR RENT
Ho bow has the finest lina of pleca goods south
nut
ii n
.
by
expenditure
each
an
state
.
required
.
.
.
.
forty
an
of
exchange
n ..rf I.M
city, and after
and li prepari'd
compaje,,.
TONY CA
vof Denver,
equal
sum
one
to
period
a
of
that
for
negroes
and
up.
were
arrested
santnwesi
auu
av.
reoovervu
ROOMS
far
i
In ato le and make with the tw i
the
ml,
shots
TnüRNISHED
BLuLlAItU
iw.
II corner Slim and Ulaucuara u.
Ladles Shampoo and llairdicss- - Jailed. Anderson received a big load third the sum to be received irom tne
ing by
of buoKsnoD in me arm, sou aiuvnuau national fund.
'
TOR SALE.
The debate being nnconcluded will be
treei.
onuB
Green was shot in the side and knee
MUS. CAJAL.
'toy
neatly done. Call and seo our large lot ot
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
resumed tomorrow.
No one else was liurt.
SAI.R.HORHE. HARNESS ASD EX- - sample annual all prices.rripalTM. rum
and
Logan called up the report of the
mitun
th
AWNTNttH
Martin,
hy
C.
A.
sala
far
areas
wai.a
CHOP
T1IE0. ltUTENBECK,
FITKNrnülB repaired ana pousnea.
2S lw
uteand hand asan. aUxth atrnt.
&
committee on conference on the military
Bailroad Accident.
viiiriTRrl FRAMED made to orfler,
academy
bill
moved
and
appropriation
oonexcatalor
cotton
wool,
and
In
hair,
Moss,
Coalers
Wholcsalo
and
Rotall
Associated
Press.
By
-'
Western
v
tnerein. Agreed to,
.J
stsntly on hand.
Boosviixu, Mo., March. A 20 train a concurrence
Ñ
I
K
fat ft
Adjourned.
UoodS not in siea mniinuni u .uviuhhiiu.
AKJ.rfaJa. mmA tal
Cigars, Tobacco,
nn a hrancli of the Missouri Pacific.
rHllandciamin.ourkoeds and price be Is now prepared to wit CHOP CORK TVXn
fore buying elsewhere
while crossing a bridge near frame
at lowest market nrtce. at the arist mill, north
Vigilante.
oniv tlootrifri rnT
And All Kinds of
. 4
Lick, today, the bridge gave way and
j of the brldga. Call 9 or addreM
KmlrVtv Úííifrpntfruit
In thfi w
Hay, Grain and
Press.
Dy
Associated
MAXSON&CP.
Western
STEPHEN
mirht loaded freight cars were procipi
llrttfuoamil rulllHin lllBíll ftllU U1T, UrvH
20.
Robbins
March
Cala.,
Modesto,
Pa THA1H.L1T.
York
lib wikiviiril Dr. J. Hiimaa ofNtí
tilted llliv loei tutu too Bireutu umuw.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
:
No one was killed. The remainder of and Doane, citizens of Modesto, who
...
having
acquitted
of
.Mv.nvDiioB
accused
were
but
breaking
u.
of
,
the
by
saved
fnumuw
was
Jobbing a Specialty.
- 35T. 21. 152 tf L AS VEO AS, NSWMEXIÜO
the train
CAUNairu tViaV.3ix?apXVKia.K.
TiAH VEO-A3outraged two girls, aged 11 and 13
a coupling.
CUIDOS STBEET, LA 3 VEGAS, N. M.
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Ioe Houses
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Billiard

Sg.

mi

Parlor.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

in ew

BON TON

ifurchoukes onRailroadATra

atas

;.

III.

LEON BROS.,

Orders Solicited.

-

Las Vegas, N.

Leininger &Rothgeb, Props.

'

fr,

LAND

STOCK AND

LIVE

PLUMBING,
GASFITTING,
J. MENDENHALL.

LAS VEGAS BEER

MEXICO

iu

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY

S.

Near P. 0.
JAL.

nn

EGGS
the

&

I

and

FRAr::c

leduc.

Htirfa
.

UPHOLSTEBING

WILSON. r

'-

JM

Cattle.

--

Bed Spring Wlaofg Co.

.1

Pipes,

- N. H

SPRI1MI1I

111

-f-

"V7atrous,

qiitbess

Prllln

BUT TEE
BELDEN

Diiite-

SPECIALTY

I

the firkin.

Warranti-lUi-

ttTl'X.

Smokers' Articles.

AGENT,

r

VEGAH,

Wines

v

íuexico.

,

:

a

TXi
B D BJSTH
B OIs Tsecond
,to none m jhemarKfct.

.

REMOVED!

SAL

Our Beer is brewed fróm thtchoicésty
malt and hops, and warrantedriQgive
entire satisfaction. Our
.

Pelts.

Las Vegas, r

m

Etc.

Wool. Hides: Pelts.

E. W. SEBBEN.

era ii

Highest Maiket Price

N CiE-W- , ;! HiPlour,v Graln and. peea
E5

sixth: stbeet.

two-thir-

ilPPnsiTE

iyj

ll

c-

.

J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.

general

THE LIVE

I

J.

Tea.

HAYWARD

owners of whisky were no more
titled to relief than other classes of
speculators, and this measure was
wrong in principie ana dangerous.
Cox, of New York, made a deliberate
speech on the general subject of tariff
aud revonue laws, lie supportea the
Morrison bill, and said the conservative
miininn rtt t.hn fnnnt.rv HunifinHafl ft. rnduotion on the present tariff. Head
mittod there were some divisions in his
party on this question, but trusted thev
could bo reconciled, and he believod
the Democratic party to be harmonious
on the tariff. He explained bis motion
to adjourn, which was interjected to
keep out the "wool" bill, was not on
account of cowardice, but to prevent a
duel between two Ohio statesmen
as to what dutv should be imposed.
Bolford favorod tho bill and Herbert
opposed it.
action, tue committee ruse.
lAsending
tomorrow is private bill dsv. and
vote to take
it will require a
up the bonuea extension bill, it is not
probable us consideration win no re
sumed before Saturday.
I he speaker laid beforo the house a
communication from the secretary of
war transmitting an estimate of (0,000
(or tt pedestal statue of General Gar- uoiu, to oe erecieu hi wasuiugiuu uy
Re
tho army ot the Cumberland.
en-

J. J. Fi

X

fi

GENERAL MEllCIIANpISE,

two of the most noted desperadoes who
ever flourished a gun iu Texas, and
who were killed at san Antonio a few
nights ago, were both well known to
Billy Burton, who lived for many
AND
Years in Austin and San Autonio, and
whose business brought him into fre
quent contact with them. For a long
lime uii.y was dramatic manager oi
the thealer where Thompson killed
Harris, and where he with Fishor died
with their "boots ou." Billy says that
I have all kinds of household goods and
while Thompson and Fishor were both
cool, determined men, they were genial everything else kept In a
in conversation ana nao looking. Ana,
it can be said of Thompson, that he SECOND
was treacherous when drinking. Seventeen men fell victims to the lifetime
.
All kinds of goo Is
of crime which he made horrible.
He
wa
n
soldier, and at
tlwfllose ot the war joined his fortunes

ine'

I

r,
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THE LIVE

Gents' Watches, ,
Ladies' Watches,
Silrer Watches,
Gold Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Howard Watches,
Rockford watches,
Elgin Watches,
Hamdcn watches,
Springfield watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

324 Railroad Ave,
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:
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w
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A. A. Z J. H. WISE
Keal IHstato Agents.
RANCHES

FOB S1LE
' L ..' .
Improred

u
fc'alrov4

'

and
GRANTS.

RKlEstate,

Write for Information.

Cattle, Sheep,
Gold

and Business
'

Mica

BTX.TH

AND DOUGLAS BTS

,

í

M.

cfcOo,

WHOLES ALS AND ltKTAIL DEALERS IN

-

F.!aslc Books', Sheet Music,

Spanish

Etc.

Books,

Also. .Harps, Acoordeons Guitars, Violins. String and Bandln- struments. and Musical Merchandise Generally.
--

NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.

Pianos and Organ Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
' '
r ;
in Exchange.
i
'

5

Bridge St., East of First National Bank, Las Vegas.

IsTEW MEXICO

LUMBER ASSOCIATION,
OAFKTAIj STOCK 0200,000.
F. O.

BOX

Lorenso Lopca.

LaS

304.

IjOPEZ
.

GATE CITY
Coal Mining

Ferry Carson for Logan.
Washington Critic.

THE LARGEST

You mav state, if you will, that
am a Logan man, first, last and all
SUNDAY AND WEEKLY the time.
Samuel 3. Tilden.
Cincinnati Commercial-GazettCirculation in the Southwest.
It is not surprising that the demo
cratic convention should go to
REPUBLICAN COW VESTIOIT.
Chicago. The democratic party has
A territorial convention of the republican
been following around at the coat
party la hereby called to lie held at Balita Fa, tails of the republicans for years.
on Katunlny, May 3, to geleot two delegates
and two alternate, bi the republican national
Boreas for Blaine.
convention, to I hi held at tee city oi unicago,

VEGAS, N, M.
V. unca

June i. 18H4. Tho several counties of the tor- - Philadelphia Record.
litory are entitled to represoatallon as follows,
Mr. Bob Ingersoll thinks Mr.
it
:
e Bernalillo ..
...J: Blaine will bo a candidato for the re- Taos
...12 mililicnn nomination for president
Valencia.,..
Kio Ariiba...
8 socorro
Hunla Fe
Straws show which way -- the wind
. 4
Dona Ann..
Col l ux
6 Grant. ......
Mora
blows. Mr. Ingersoll is not a straw
Ban Miguel.,
...14 Lincoln.
ho is the wind itself.
A full attendance of ileli fates is earnestly
desired. County committees are requested to
holding
of , Arthur's Popularity (P) in New
make proper arrunrcuients for th
county conventions ami tho selection of
Jersey.
pimnulirated
rules
accordlna: to the
rule adopted by tho lust Chicago Herald.
herewith. Under
(funeral convention no proxy can bo reooir-ilie- d
At a meeting of tho republican
unless held by a resident of the same
county as the deletes te for whom the holder of committee of New Jersey it was tie
act. All citizens who cided by the doctors present that
Iho proxy aasuiuea-tare In favor of irood government, of maintaining the public raltb ami credit, protection Arthur could not carry Unit state
to Americuu ubor and American Intercuts, the next fall, but that almost any other
Jusi unforceuintor tho laws and the. main- republican could.
tenance of absolute equality of civil and inimical rights to all persons born under our Hug
ornaturallseil according to the laws of the
Urant and .Logan.
anil, are invited and requested to lake part In
the precinct and county conventions, which Chicago Herald.
will la) held to Belect delegates to tho convenGeneral Grant is quoted as greatly
tion hereby called.
preferring tho nomination of Senator
lly order of the KepubPcan territorial comWm. Ukkkukn, Chairman.
mittee,
Logan to that oi any one named, lie
Max FitosT, Secretary.
inclines next to Edmunds, and makes
Bunta Fe, N. M., February 22, W4.
Under the direction of tho last general con- no mention whatever of Arthur, who
vention tho following rules arc prescribed tor voted for him to the end in the
tho holding of county conventions:
held not Chicago convention.
1. County ooiiveulions aro to b
nor moro than 40 days before tho
less than
Only Onn Man for Logan.
meeting of tho territorial convention, and
whenever practicable, It is recommended that Chicago Herald,
county conveut ions bo held ou the 25th day beA recent canvass of tho republican
fore tho Hd of lny, 188.
i. County conventions must bo composed members of the Massachusetts legisof delegates chosen at prcciuci muss convenlature as to presidential preferences
tions.
!l. ( ountv committees will arrango for nnd showed only one man in favor of John
pall ull precinct and county conventions, and
A. Logan. When the west and south
appoint times and places thereof. It is recommended lhat where there is no good reason have been heard from at Chicago
at
held
to tho contrary eeunty conventions be
Massachusetts will change its mind.
thecouuty seats, and that precinct convenbay state by
tions be held upon tho sume day in each Logan will carry the old
GO.OOO mojority.
county.
member
tbo
exists
committee
4. Where no
Must Act With Wisdom, Etc.
of the territorial committee for such county
Is charged with the duties of tho county comFxchnngo.
mittee.
in

,

in Raton for

$2.00 per Ton.

-

This Coal is unexcelled
bv any Bituminous Coa'
in the United States.
Address all Communica
tion3 to

HESS
JOHN
General Manager,
Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory

H. H. Seoville
Manufactures Hoisting Engines, slnsle or
Engines, Uelt Power
double;
Hoist for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold anil Hllvvr
stamp M 111, water jackets anil nevuroraiory
Crushing-rollCoFuinuces,
ncentrators, Koastiiig Cyliudors, Ure Cars, and

General RI.ieh.ncn
to Order.

ADVANCE SAW MILL

DBALBK

tuWmlH4u4U0

BOX 15.

exu

And

iw

ta i'lMii- no us--

i if

'lfecription

At- -

enaea to.
uarant ced.
W. H. BURNETT,
wn-- 7

iTTlrs--

v

"

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer

PIPE,

FITTINGS.

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Eto.
Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Bubber Hose, Pumps, Tine Gas
j; mures, gauging juampg, uotu uii jj inures, vtumueyi, Hito. .

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

a Specialty.

SIXTH BTHEET, next door to BnnMiguel Bank, LAS VJEGA8, N. M.

hfianieu,
Vtari.t. Tri!iu MftiorH 8 tíi. a'Jil
HI, nui.tiry imeu
itrin:n;
iK'u ami
M1tmiN il- infiiiD
ILtiuj, utd t
fnr AiinU-noí LUiu lluu sUuci.

W, HILL & GO,

JTOTHSr

Successors to 7eil & Graaf,

PATENTS. Commission Merchants,

nn-m-

H. H. SCOVILLE,

DBALEria ira

Intho SciKNTifio Amkbican, the largest, best, ana
j
most wiütílT nirouiamu wjkjiiuu
ifnaolmen oodt oflheWcieiitlfleA meiN.
CO.,
MUNN
SCUNimO
ft
Address
sent
free.
lean
Ahibioam Ollloe. aui Broadway, new york.

FLOUR
And Produce of Ali Kinds.

DR.

ALLEN'S

FKEEÍ

k,-- .

RELIABLE

one-fourt- h

LAS VEGAS. NSW MEXICO

SELF-GÜB- E.

oMM

twncrlptton of on

A fTorlt

MENDENHALL, HTJHTEE & CO.,

1".""

HanHona, wame.aua
Mt
DruKgUUcaulUllSa
ipLnuwlixleuveluparM.
Addrw un, WAnu

vu.i uunMuaj

r1

lf

''Xi

one-tent- h

0. A. KATHBUN,

Í

Table ts.Hsg

lirst-cius-

THE BANK SALOON!
'oorLter Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

Night,

Cerne tery
Work of
M Every Des- -

'

Ziit

I

lay and

-

And Granito

Plumbing,

BANC CATALOCOE,

or-

-- MANlirACTUItlH

Stato fi Kortroe SU.. Chicago.

i'ir.'f intr

Ilourt,

AU

Marble,
Stone

''.

sued March and Sept., oícIi
year: 21 H pages,
inches, with over 3,iUO
a wliolo picillustrations
ture iriillcrv. Gives whole
sale prices eZtrcct o consumir. on all goods
lor )crson,:u or niiimy use. im
in onlcr, and gives exact cost of evcry-tliiyou iiho, cat, drink, wear, or liavo
fin wftli. These inv.ilnulile books contain information gleaned from tho l:i:i
kcts of tha world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of tlio
postayo 7 cents. Let us hear lrom you.
Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO- 837 as Wabsah Avenge, Chicas IU.
3

at

CHADWICK

Headstones

i

JVt

'

IKON.

IN

Carefully ComfHivnded

S.

MEN

D

patio,

CAST

Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

JVucriptions

Kearney St., San Francisco.

"tr

OLD

SlttEEl'.

Tuer.PYEns,CnrR

J&iZí

ZTvCZECE

O; C3r- - SCHAEFER,

There sre many of the age of thirty to sixty
who ac troiilil ! with loo rrtuii' iit eviieua- tun hi tho bladder, often aecoliiDiiIlled bv a
slight sn artiug or burning sensation, and a
weakening of tho system In a manner the pa
ticnt vniiuot account for. On examining the
uiiimrv deoosltsa ropy sediment will often
be found, and Bometunes small particles of
lllminén will appear, or the color will be of a
thin, wh tlsh buu. again changing to a oark
and torpid appearance. There are many rr.en
who die of this dimculty, ignorant of the
enuse, which Is the second Biaga of semina
weakness. Pr. fcpinney will guarantee a per
ect cure in such cases, and a healthy restora
organs.
I
onof the irciiito-uriniOffice hours ID to 4 and I) to 8. Sunday
11
tree.
consultation
from 1" ,0
Tho o igh exninlnatlon and advice f A.
1
addwsi.
i a or
UK, SPINNEY,
11

FOR

CASH PAID

Who may lie suffering from the effects ol
youthful follies or indiscretion will do well
to av ail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Bpinney will guarantee to foifelt SAUU fc
every case of seminal weakness, or private dls
oaseof any kind or character that which b(
uadortakes and fails to cure.

Ha.

saw-

Bash Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs. Window
on Columns, Fences. Atnvc Orates, Backs,
Us and Caps, Holler Frnnta, Wheels. Pinions, flairs and Balusters, Orate Bar Mower Parti,
setting, Stove Bowls, Bio. in fact maki anything of vast Iron. Oi ve thru a call aud sa e
money and delay.

Disoases.
ZOXTHiOr jVLBIST

MIDDLE-AGE-

teaui engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, shafting,
All kinds ot Iron turning, borlu, planing end
bolt outtlng. Their

etc

FOUlsriD'Y- I.lntls
WILL

eats 'all Chronic and SDecial Drugs,

Coal Delivered a" the Car

le
Hose Helling, Piping, i'aeklng,
press itself upon tho party.
.Manilla Hope. Address, i
i
A Cleveland man lias discovered a
No Time to Fill Vacancies.
process bv wincli cofti oust can tie Savannah Morning News.
low.
as
Ilstes
preferable
band.
on
rendered
onnstantly
solidified
and
Inmbcr
Qaaetllumbsr dealer. Largo emonnt.of beat
Mr. Arthur, is said to be giving
t., t'lilcuco.
s
51 anil 5S V. L;.á
?
coai. ii is iinxeu more and finer dinners than any
fuel to
0ee north of Brldire street station. Loa Vega. N. M.
itli blood from the slaughter houses president who has occupied the white
and is said to burn with nn intense liouso within the memory of the oldheat.
est inhabitant. This is said to be one
per cent, of reason why ho has not had time to
Eleven and
fill
many vacant appointments
the revenue of the United States was whiclithe are urged on his
.DISl'ESSAltY,
attention.
paid out in pensions in lf"8. The Another good reason is that ho is
average rate paid by Great Britain in very
loth to sever the friendly ties ai'4 Kearney Street, Sun FrDnolsco.Cnilf jrnla
the way of pensions is about three that bind
him to so many disinterper cent of her reve
and one-hanues, while Austria pays only about ested patriots.
per cent, of hers
ono and
Logan in Illinois.
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day for that purpose.
Kank&hco (111.) Times
On Logan forprcsident all elements
and night.
VALENCIA AHEAD.
of the party necessary to a stirring
K. AI.LEN IS A KBGt'LAIt GUADUA! F.D
Pliyslcian from the univorsuy oi uncui- herself campaign and an overwhelming vic
placed
has
county
Valencia
VEGAS,
LAS
W.
ST.,
BBIDOE
lie has devoren a iiicuimu to uiunuuf ui
CMTI8 ST & XiAS TECAS.
on record as the peer oi any oiner tory can be concentrated,
iho souu auit.
,,.,..l,.l íli,.iises. 1MSI1 men.
Men, who are suffering fiom
countv in America on the matter ol soldier vote, the colored vote: the And Middle-ageg
IhoclTuctBof youthful Indiscretions or excessesfraudulent voting. The report of the now emerging
In maturer vonrs. Nervous and Physical l
vote can all be bility. Lost Manhood, etc Kemerrber the
committee on elections, which gave
bits a vegetable compound, the lesult ol
to lion. F. A. Manzanares the Beat to massed. His candidacy would quietly doctor vearsot'
soeuial uractioe and bard study.
mitiv
DEAI.KH IN
which he was elected, shows that administer seltzer water to many of which
:lal ailvico has neve,
under bis'- r. .1!
restore
and
higher
a
soreheads
wayward
election
the
while at no previous
ailed of success Intno cure of lost manhood
etc.
as
rostatorrhea,
condition
was
z.vzs
normal
to
them
their
number ol votes than
polled, vet in 1882 sho came to the straight republicans. Give us Logan
Hy Hospital Experience
bring us victory.
will
and
he
(Having boon surgeon in charge of two lending
ironi Willi t.XM. unu evuiy uuo ut
emihles mn to treat all private
Luna as certified bv tho board oi On a Lively Jump Sometimes, Too. iMn,iriiisiwith
excellent results. I claim to lie
troubles
The poll
county commissioners.
and surgeon, thoroughly
Physician
skillful
a
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
votes were Washington Gazette.
my
hooks show that sixty-si- x
Biucwiiy
inforuiea in
appears
to
have
i Samuel J. Tilden
&
Co.
MD.
Wells
Manzanares,
Mr.
nnllerl
the
but
for
C.
Burt and
Agent for Burt & Packard, E.
BlNcnse. of Han.
recovered from the complicat ion
commissioners would not even allow auite
All will recoive tny honest opinion of their
New York
diseases
of
the
that
(,'onsultatioe
home
.,,r,i,,intH no exnerlmeiitlng.
him that humble pittance,
and other papers notorious rana
and strictly prívale. Charges reasonabln.
sections of the sunny soutn nave Tribune
truth-telling
suffered
MililreSH
he
or
insisted
nail in
IfK AH.l,r.n.
modo unenviable reputations in the for
n
ill! Kearney St., San Frauciseo, Cal. OIBoe
stuffing, but for from. These papers know that
to daily, to 8 evening; bumiay, 10
matter of ballot-bo- x
hours.
for
the u, U only .
will not be a candidate
brazen-face- d
fraud nothing has ever
now telling the
exceeded the record made by Valencia, presidency, and are
truth about other matters.
The reciprocity treaty with Mexico John is the Richest and the Moan,
admits free of duty from that country
est.
-coffee, beef, barley, leaf tobacco,
Eichnncs.
3D
and
rubber
India
sugar, hemp, crudo
The opinion gains groundthat the
it.
a few other articles, wmie
aumits Ohio delegation will again como to Arewanl of Fivo Hundred dollars will be
to Mexico from the United States a Chicago asking the nomination of mill hr the Xnribern New Mexloo Stock- articles,
manufactured
lor tne arrest, aun
large list of
John Sherman, and that again, as in growers association
any person or persons guilty of
most of which have hitherto been on 80, Charles Foster will lead. W neth stealing, ofbranding
or defacing nnr brand or
the duty list and which have com- er or not Mr. Sherman will be re- earmark of any caltle or horses belonging to
. iiiiiif
manded high prices in that country. quired to pay hotel bills in advance is any uicmberof snid association
i
.;e
UUli nrifiif
Iturtl II,
Among the leading articles placed on something no fellow can find out. By
Chairman Ejecutivo Committee,
N. M
Spriuger,
are
country
the trco list to mat
the way, it would bo an interesting
DEALBUS IS
wagons, buggies; books, printing query, 'since both ore Ohio men, and
materials, a large list oi agricultural each is saia to be a presiuenuai can
implements, the principal fruits didate, whether John Sherman or
raised in the United State's, coal, Honry B. fayne is the richer.
petroleum, railroad iron, locomotives,
:..
,u
i .
nri.:i
Bear This in Mind.
mininn iiowuer, eic.
vmi wieie- 10
nothing placed on the free list coming New York Sun.
-A rnw'ard nf Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
Any survey or the field is incom- will
lrom that country to tins mat win ue
be paid by tho Northern New Mexico
likely to afreet prices materially, the plete if it fails to includo Judge Stock Growers' Association for Information
tne arrest ami eoiivicuon
reverse is the case with Mexico, A Gresliam. He has made a positive which snail leador tonersons
aulltv of stealing.
Demon
flood of manufactured articles will impression in public and political Afanv
Illegally branding or defacing any brands or
How across the border and tho few life here. Ho lias exhibited cood ear marks of any stock belonging to members
tho association.
manufactories of that country will qualities as an executive officer, and ofAlso,
for Illegally nurning mo grass upon
suffer severely from the competition his decision of character challenges which the
stock belonging to members of the
respect from all sides. Distinguished association range.
which they will be forced to meet.
U. V. w rvtu nuivin,
a a judge and as a volunteer soldier
Chairman Executive ComiDlltce.
DBALEB IS
THE CAPITAL BUILDING.
in the rebellion, with a clean record
As has been mentioned heretofore and courage to carry out his convic.
TPT3
ILFELT).
a bill is now pending in the legisla, tious, many observers regard linn as CHARLES
he coming comjromise. They say
proposes
ad
saddle
an
to
which
ture
GUSSWARE,
ditional burden of $.'00,000 on the tha U res h am would raise au entlui
On tho Plaza.
people of New Mexico for the purpose si.ism among the younger republior ornamenting tne cuy oí pama r e cans, such as no other caudidate
with a state house and furnishing the could hope to inspire, and that he
''
Undertaking orders promptly atteaded ta. Repairing done with neatness and despatch territorial officers with a little more would command the confidcnco of
gn.ni hand toooa botisht an okl.
coiv cuartera than thoy now occupy tho country.
Capital buildings are good things in
their places, and a 'me arrives in the
ate or territory ROCCO
history of every
when they become a necessity, but
Dealers In all kinds of
certainly that period has not arrived
in the history of New Mexico. Uer
people are not disposed to be parsi LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE
mnnions. or to complain at the ex pen
CHEAP AND FINE.
diture of public money for anything
that is necessary, but they certainly Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts
And a Heavy Stock of
are not yet prepared to Bhouldcr an
style additional burilen of $300,000 for the
beea plaeed In perfect order and It kept In
Next to First National Bank, ,
Ian boose k'aa recently
Matura aaa ha acaoKi moda ted than bv ur other notel In town.
purpose of erecting a building that
Merchandise,
- - N. M.
is not demanded by tbe condition of Las Vegas.
s

--

boxoa, etc.,

ing mandreus,

CihW
Colonel Quay, the Cameron boss
has issued a card deKansas has got to doing things up Pennsylvania,
ho has not said that
in a hurry. The governor, in calling claring that
or Logan must be nominated
tho special session of the legislature, Arthur
party is
gave only two days' notice, and it is at Chicago if tho republican
He bcliisvfwjl
success.
OOn
t.imiHMit tnG woiK oi iiio bussmjii
Ot Wl bCIKNTTFIO AStRTHOATT,
"i tor. hope for. very
Ko rn,nr,lot.L nnd All
Unue to not m Solicitors for riitems, uaveais xraaa
;ii
tier,
unist.
duV,fircnns3'lVBm
llirt
.
i'ríñvílVnni
low
at
RniBrHsHfurnlshed i
Mter'ni MmSleaiu
" ' " "J
wisdom and deliberation as to im ecmmisHlons.
Pumps, Rock- Drills, patents sent free. TOinMj
iwnr iw.
meeting.
.... .
A CO. artinotioed
.nsBinAji thrnnoh Ml NK iinr
and
W

BCA. J7r

Proprietors nf the

COMPANY.

Milling Machinery

and

A specially and will build and repair

Dr. SPINNEY
NO. 11 KEARNY

e.

Manos, i Organs,

PI

Mill

1

La Veaaa. N. M.

T. O. MEBEIN.

TtLOJEST-jX-iUNT- O

-

Foundry and Machine Shop

la now in running order, and having ttrswiass machinery, will do all work Id itmir line wi
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop wiU make

Jill

VBOASi

THE QAZETTB COMPANY,

LAS VEGAS,

r A. KABCXLLIVU.
TVT

GALE, PROP.

FRESH OYSTERS

Address all communications, whether
business nature or otherwise, to

Bents Collected and Taxes Paid.

CORNER

J.

d.

a ad

Copper Mines

FOR RENT
:

I

ad-.s-

HonsM

,

Silver.

MINTI E. LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS,
j. O. ADtjOKT & SOTST'lF'

Rf.

cw Mexico
things in the territory.
j
in some respects is in hit mism-- uuu
SPECIALIST AND OHADTJATE
no worse jiolicy couia oe auoptcu
E3RAUMallED 1371.
than to burden lierwith public debts.
No. II Kearney Street, Ssn Francisco, Cal.
The history of Nevada and several of
Published by Tbe Gazette Company of the southern states should be a suffThiats
M.
all Chronic, Spcciai. Ann Pkivati
DIKE tSKg WITH H OMJICUrULOt CCK.
Las Venae, N. M.
icient warning to all intelligent men
Vegas
s
L
Traveling
of
men
and
citizens
Entered in the Postoffice In La Vega to deter them lrom a policy mat nus 'ill find my table the best in the territory.
The Great English
w Hoond elaa. matter.
proved ruinous to them. The fact
REMEDY
that, the natural resources ui mo ter
Is a certain cure for
TERMS C? 8ÜB8CKIPTION IN ADVANCE.
are great is no apoioey for ex
Iehlllty
ritory
Nervous
BT HAIL rOSTAOl FHIC.
MaulMMMl,
.eat
travagance, ana until sucn time us
auu
hY mall, one vear
tlO 00
Prostatorrhirs,
AND
derllr.
territory
o w the condition of the
all tbe evil etlecls ot
tniiiy, uy nmn, in momas
1
youthful follies and
people will not endorso EVERYTHING IN SEASON
the
it
mands
Dally, by mail, three niuntn.
25
exosse.
Dally, by carrier, per wwi
$.'X),(X)0 for the
3 HI an expenditure of
Wevkly, by mull, une year
IK. MlMTIE.WbO
building. It
1 Ml erection of a capital
Isa hvgular Physician
Weekly, by mail, six month
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
1 00 would be with ill grace that the pres
graduate of the Cut
Weekly, by mail, three months
3NT. 2MI. yers'-of Pennsylvania, will agree to whom
ent legislature could retuso to pass XmAJS
BALO for a esse of this kino tho Vital lt
ADVERTISING rates made known on appli a nv
nrnvulinc lor me euucuuun B. LtJBTlHS,
out if in.
If. MF.STF.tl al rallve, (under his rpecial advice and
ttnient,) will n"t cure. Price. J a uoitie;
City subscribers are requestel to inform the of the children of the territory, and
tiperlnleudcut
Fresldont.
of tbe
mlmesthe quantity, f lo. Bent to any
office promptly Hi cane of
JOHN HKSa, General Manager,
burden of 300,(X)0 on tne
coiitidentinlly, in pr.valo name If
paper, or iuck oi auurjuon on toe pan. oi iuv then heap a
people for the erection oi bouuuuib
by A. K. Miotic. M. D., 11 Kearney St.
INCOttPOKATKD AUGUST 1. 18S1.
carriers.
few
com
u
nuousn
pub
We thai a wars be ready
San Francisco, Cal.
fot the accommodation of a
Send for pnmpniet ain list or questions.
If couched in respectable 1 c officers, who are already comfort
munlcatlons.
upon
NAMPI.F. Horri.K. fBi:t:
the
writer
insist
must
lainruaKe. but
let3f.
iKninjr hla natue to the aama. Thoae having ably quartered.
trill h sent to any one applying bysecrecy
staling symptoms, sex and age. blrlot
grievances may una satisfaction in our
upon their own responsibility.
In dar to all business transactions.
I
PRESIDENTIAL TALK.
of a

THE GAZETTE.

lí

FEED AND SALE STABLE
a

law

Ontntiin tbeTerritorv.

o-

Boots. Shoes, Leather and. Findings

Vts.

Doalora iu UoreeR and Mulos,
Fiuo Buggies anl CarriPtini for Sale
Kigs for tho Hot Spriup and other Points of Interest. Th
Kiiiest Mvory

1 B

cnsanguincd-under-garmcnt-wavin-

TLMt.

algo

mmm

d

.lici W OMt

C

H. W. WYMAN,

mmm

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

.

BeUoving that the most acceptable and
jseful Premium that oan be offered to our
".hscriberi ia a metropolitan newspaper
opleta with, the news of the day, wo
have made .arrangements with the proprietors of the

"W. H. McBrayer,
T. B. Rlpy,
Champagnes,
"Wines and Brandies,

."W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter land Beer.

BAR FIXTURES.

Til-de-

CORNER

$500.00

óentér" street and

n 33 W

GRAND AVENUE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,

-

KLATTENHOFF,

B.

a.

Mil

aUZEKSWARE, Etc.

ST.NIOHOLAS HOTEL
'I'M

hi

FOTJIjA.ie HOTEL

ru

. romw mti.xioo

DRY GOODS

AMELLIO.

MILLINERY

first-cla- ss

Z3.

33--

Taylor, Proprietor

ID

y

-

O.O O
S23
REWARD.

lard; eats, flour and grain,

J.

Las Vecas,

10

v

General

The regular lubsoription
paper is

$10,

-

first national

3Li.

price of our

$3,

WEEKLY

;

PJElt YE Alt.
Now, we will famish
BOTH

-

PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

(Including the mapnincent "Bird'i-Ey- e
View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

$10 50,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

PERYEAIl.
Both papers tent to one or two
optional with tho subioribor.
Tho BAH FBANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
(8 paget) Is tho most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on tho Faeifio
coast. It U tho weekly edition of that
sterling' 'newspaper, THEMOBNIHQ
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whoso cirpaper men U world-widculation ia exceeded by only ono newspaper (tho Chicago News) west ot Hew
York. Wo take pleasure in offering our
subscribers thia golden opportunity to
obtain tho now from abroad at well as

thatathome.
SAXFLE

COriES SEXT FEEE.

address all orden to
GAZETTE,

Im Vega.

WHOLKSALS AND RETAIL

tdtz Tro- a--

CLUB WITH THE

Gazette.
DAILY

New Mexico.

H

v

Hides and Pelts,

"Wool,

n.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS

M ejtca

Vegas,

-

1

s rr,

eank building

-

3Xoxcr

Mexloo

Has Just oponed his new stock of Drum, Btntlonory, Fancy Goods, Tollot Ajílelos, Paints and
Oils, Liquo, Tobacco and Cig irs.
Is irivon to tho Prescription trade-- O
t3rTho most careful
Bole avent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

'STOCK EXCHANGE."
FEED lilfl S.1LU STABLES.

DON ROBERT

OAKLEY,

FINEST LIVBltr IN THB ClTf. GOOD TEAMS AND OAltBFUL IHIIVEH3. NICB
BIOS FOU CoMMEKClAL MES. H0KSE3 AND M ULE3 BOUGHT AND 801.11.
SIXTH STREET, Near tho St. Nicholai Hotel
Ln Vpriw, N. H

fii

SNUG,"

GEO.W.PHLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N. E. Cor. Bridge St.

RESTAURANT

!

Denver. Colo.
Boprosenta American and Fna-llsl- i
whodosireto invest in ranchos
Those who have such

capitalists
d oattia.

Oyeters ineverv style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Clears at the bar.

Property for Sale

Billy Burton, I'ro,

460

and desire speedy and satlsfaotory negotiation would do well to confer wl'h me at once,
living full description. Uest of reference,
alvcn In all parts of the country. Address,
1--

2

Lawrence St., Denver,

ti

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1884.
A.

Billaird Saloon.
IREIOsd

Sia-IsTo- f

BLUE LJLIMIIP

BZSB OV THB

gl.

Open day and night pedal brand's of Wines, Liquor nd Cigars Imported directly by us.
Telephone to 11 parti of the city and the Hot Sprinra,

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

GOODALL &OZAWE
Successor to

WILLIAMS

O.

PUKE DKUGS, CHEMICALS,
Promüt and Careful .Attention Given to the
3?re scrip tion Trade.
-

- Las Vegas,

T- -

a.

V. TIMS TABLE.
Jtatlreaal Vlmt.

Jb

Arrive

Depart.

TltAIKn.

TELEGEAPH

IVew

Mexico.

Or

mamma

(Offloe
Rooflnar and Snoutlna

short notice.

and Reaalra muda on

-

-

&

MELINDY

NEW MEXICO

Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,

COCHRAN

llave been used for years. Become The Standard Flavoring

Extracts.
None of Greater
Strength, Hone of such Perfect
Purity, Always certain to im

Bed Springs, Etc,

& PRICE,
STEELE
wnioago, in.., ana Bt. Louis, lío.,

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

SUkw

af LoaUa VmM Som, Dr. Fric

Pwdr,

(Cor. ot Seventh St.)
LAS VEO AS, NEW MEXICO.

"

LAND GRANTS,

Daily and WeeEdy

OF

M. 8. Otero.

By Western Associated Press.

$10..00
$3.00

All Orders for

Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

CASH
c o

..."

M. A. Otero,

1

If

Mi

-- with its- -

for handling

oí every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks
orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Printers and Publishers
Throughout

mm nil

,
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,

si

in any quantity or quality.
Name size of cards and 'paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

ALL COOZDJS

SUUItfT O.

O

MERCHANTS
it
will find

to their advantage to order

"Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags

THE GAZETTE COMPAN Y.
GA25BTTEOO.

20,000

.....
t;.

OF NEW MEXICO.
N. M.

-

N.

yy

WRIGLEY,

Í1TVSHEI AT LAW.

IlI3VCE I

Burned in a Patent

w

M. A..BUREDEN,

X.A.S

Will practice In all the Courts of Law and
Equity in tbe Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in the line ot ois profes
sion.

Now Mexico.
(Palace nulldlnir.)
Practico in tbe Supremo Court and all dis
trict courts of the Territory. Special attend
tlon given to corporation casos, Spanish au- Anierican grant titles and mining litigations

jyjUS.

IRST NATIONAL BANK

Surplus..

...

KMlOOOO

í4l";l,v5í.',SiSf

EitVv fiiikar--

B.B-I,0RDE-

B

PIjks emokliiK is Uio real tent of atobweo.
In the rcfffil way of smokluir. You get
more directly ttt tho flaror aud trumao.
You take tbe aruoke cooler, and tho toulc
cleanlior and safer. Pipe irnnkipg h
smokliisT reduced to a fine art
The more the question of adulterated
tobacco forcot ltstdf on the attention of
smokers, the more desirable It becomes
to know precisely what you are smoking.
In BlockweU's Bull Durham Bmoklnjr To- DSCCO you nave a fruarantee,
always, that It la Nature's
own unadulterated product
Its frauranoe, flavor, and
deunsur)assedqualtty,are
rived from the soil and air.
Try it. and you will be ml
UA- -i.
None genuine without
k
of the Bull

It

By Wcstorn Associated Press.

SHUPP& CO

s

It, tafia!

C IV

,

mm

J

WITHOUT

East Las ragas.
Fresh Beer alwava on Draught. Also Fina
Clgara and n hlskoy. Lunch Counter In connection.

DODGE

A Valuable Dlsoovory for 8upplylug

Busier in

ZbX5n.otio ULlcinoy Belt
Or money refunded,
tho following dlsmull.
hips, bead or liml,
nervous doblllty.lumbuiro, or goneral dobility,
rheumatism, pnralysls, neuruttrla, scliitica,ills-euse- s
of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
Iver, .(rout, 'seminal emissions, lmpoleney,
heart distase, asthma, dyspepsia, constipation, erysipelas, Indigestion, bernia or nip-turcatarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb afrue.eto.
When any debility of the generative
organs
,
.ru.a,
i,(Jl ttwiL or nervo iorce anu
viKui,, nuouuK- wenanesa, ana ail those dis
ensos or a pei sonal nature, from whatever
uuune, mu coniinuuus stream of Magnetism
permeating- thruuuh tho parts must restore
them toa healtnv aet.li.ii
iu nn miotai..
"wui 1111a appimuce.
are afflicted with
To tie Laflles-back, weakness ef
ffilllnir of thA
womb, leucorrtoea. chronic ulceration of the
womb, incidental heinorrbuire or lloodina
painful, sut pressed and lrrea-ulamenstrue
...... VH.......vc.,..,l.Uni(U,
IUIBIB iu
cet applUncc
and oureativo remedy known
a or a i turms 01 icmuie aiuio u liles It Is u
surpassed by anything; before 'nvontcd, both
as a curative airent and as a source nf nr.w.
and vitnllzation.
Price of either Belt with Magrnetlo Insoles
110, sent by express, O. O. I)., and examination freo, or by mall on reeelDt of nrlen. In
ordering send measure of waist and sise of
shoe. Hemittanco osn be made In currency
sent In letter at our risk.
The Mairnetlon Garments are adanted to al
aires, are worn over the undorolotblntr (not
next to the body like the many Galvanic and
blectilo humbiurs advertised so extensively)
and should be taken off at nla-ht- .
Thoy hold
their power forever, and are worn at all seasons of tbe year.
Bond stamp for "Now Departure In Medical
Treatment WithoutModiciiie." with h.
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
818 State Ssroet, Chicago, III.
Note. Send one dollar In postaire stamps or
currcnoy (In Icttor at our risk) with site of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mair-netlusoles, and be convinced of the power
residing in our other Magnotio Appliances.
Posltivclyno cold leet when they are worn, or
money refunded.
5oyi

Wananteii to Core

3VX9rola.a.iiilav

1

...

NEW MEXICO.

"FRISCO LINE."

Magne-

tism to the Human System.
Electricity
and Maanetlsm utilized as never bo- fore for healing tbo sick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

i

PALMER.
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Magnetic Lung Protector.
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.Thev are nrlnele.a ir. inAi.
.
children with weak
'caaeof pne"
monla or oroup is ever known where "heie
S.T
Prevent and
.Th":",;,".,?
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Absanlutsiiy
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rtsy, by Dr.met
rlerot't Vm
IlsutíA Tpm
Wsmnlnl tan imlIlaMUTs..
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St, Louis & San Francisco

R'y.

No Change of Cars

nnana with. 111

'.

BETWEENI

VeaPillervoiisMen

OFFICIAL NOTICE

WhsOT(.Jblllr,awBjaaa(e1

rW.M,
fallara
ant

St. Louis,

al order of all delinquent terrlUirlai, county
"0!
' me county of San Miguel,
.
""a 10 ataron LI
lislu i ,7!,.. .
w""
provisions of
itV'. ofJ .V:
the Initiative aui.ii.i,- - nr h. ....
rltory of New Mexico, approved March 1, 1882,
which require thocollector to offer forsaleat
auct ion ou the first Menday of March, or If for
good reasons he cannot make the salé on
day, then on tho Hint Monday of AdHI of that
tha
samp year. But after the oonoluslon of aald I
met with dltlinnitia
i
i... ....
law, said dilllculUe. consisting as lollows,;P
1. The want of tbe schedale. not
at
the assessor's office from 1K78 to IH0.found
nor any
fTthoaeyeIra?teVOTOrtl,e
. The want of description of the property
to
bo offered for sale, the averagoof Ihe Schedules
on lie containing euld description being hardly Uve lnevery hundred.
i,ÍH'íl.B,abov.e reiu"n. I consider myself
1
not Proceeding to sale the property
ofi luí1
ths few who had mado their return, properly to the exclusion of the
many whose returns are linperfoot.
I will, however, publish the list of all
taxeafur tbn Informatinn n .n
corid, when the same be submitted by me to
tne soard of county oommissloner. for revls- regular session.
'"ulr"1
OIBoeof
the Sheriff and
Oollootdr.
",lMI,j oi county, Las Vegas, N. M..Feu- JUBK a. K.sguuiBL.
ii7
tMarchM
Sheriff, etc

praniaAuro arf-Mto perform l.ftt'a
proparly ara eanwd by
ol roota. ato.
wrr.
Will til
put fact and laating
rsataraUoa to rvaaat kaavltkj
is MiHnbooa la
Ton ariLuA.
. v- - Lq imtKmK nor
.

C

Ot the Sheriff and lEx.OfBeio.Celleetor
oi ine territorial and Connty
ennea In Han nicnel Conntx.
I ."rVT .OIVB NOTICE, that having

xorrwa.

.1

A

W

23.

lltatraalmaotof
and
rraai JrtafcllU
'mmv lannifomtlr
raooeful bravie bawd UO trfrc di.gno.ia,
ana
abMrinta
hod.
met
tkr- aw and a).rS
atugaattaa. roll intormalioa ana IToaua. uaa.
AdaraM CoMultinr f ajaioian ot
MARSTON

IwMtrtimr-ard.-

REMEDTC0..46W.I4thSL,

A ft

New

York,

FREEforTRIAL
cura
unftvillng

and apaady
An
for
Aertfruj Lhouiiy and WtukmUt
Lon r Vitality and Vigor, or any
aril mmltof indlecretioo, Mcaaa,
orenrork, ate., (orer forty thou-oan- d
positiva cune.)
8ud
loc. for poatifftt
inai ibox t)f
1W puia. Adtlrcta.
Dr. M. W. BACON, mr.Clart
anfl Calbmin HUc. rtntiioo.

r

í P'

San Francisco, Cal.,
Mo.

Tbrough Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run dally without change between San
Francisco, California, and St. iLnuis, Missouri, ovor the Southern I'aelUo to the-Needles, the AtlauUo ft Pari lio to
II., the Atchison, Topeka 4 Bantu Fe to Halstead. Ka nsas, and tbe St. Loul
ft San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This Is positively tbe only route running:
tnrougn cars to ot. ixmis.
By this line there la only one change of cars
between tbe Paeino anu the Atlantic coasts.
which Is at St. Louis.
Passengers for 81. Louis and all eastern
eltles should buy their tickets

TWO

and tbe St. Louis ft San 'Francisco Rallwai.
the great through ear rente"
Please call upon the ticket aeent and get
full particulars.
Train having tnrougn oar on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas daily uti.tsa. m.
. KUUK11,
C.
V. P. and General Manager, ft. Louis, Mo
D. WI8UART,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis. Mo;

STORES

!

East and "West Las Veeas.

BEDRE

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

And Everythiag in the Line of

irst

HOTEL,

WUII ir II., WalSHaU, WI.

weak, us:develofed:parts
qv

MIIICO.

Class in all its Appolotments

tub ihtmam noiv f

i.aii-

Ai

l.n l,.;.

jai'VP"ri
OS ''"''4,
,'r'"
I

P. RUMSEY & SON

GUDO'S

i

SO

Paals

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

NETW

nrAF-TC-

of HAiiTa,V mo and Mamhov uyARAjrraaa.
Tha vrudfil discovery ol tha KinetoMtt. Century,
tooxl sU on fur liisa4i4Bd
tot, iiiiiraai

HAR1TESS AND SADDLES

SANTA FE,

AND

Dsn' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ IR OLD,
MtTsMtBf from Mmvotre Daeiurr,
WHO raViTALirr,
roaca ajts
Lack or Nm
Viook, Watih WsUsQiatwaa, and all those diaeatMa
tt a P&awoMAX. WATUAa rMuiOac from Abttibs and
Or iraa CAinae. flpMidy rlifrf ad oomplate ratto-rUo-n

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Botail Dealer ln

PALACE

r

AsbUucm ant asst

Elscn--

WBI. IilALBffiOUF,

Via Halstead, Kan.,

WILLIAM IB. DE

ir

Bf.

rKOUTLEDGB

GLORIETA,

MEDICISE.

'"'

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH,
Use thaMagneton: Appliance;,
't

WlCSf 8U)tt SIXTH STREET.

HAY AND GRAIN A 8PECIALTY.

DISEASE CURED

BtmUA Dmtoam--u.
ITh Kvm,
ifaf
bmiihi
smd priearrfy CkmZ
eawjj, rxwíüy,
Miaai-Aa
anS Old m,m. aad sil

rOK

"J

Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection.

)

ráraur

aiaaKaa. toluí

"d o

Mail Orders Solicited.

Proprietors

Grexxex-n.r

AGENT

BREWERY SALOON,

raooeflBftil

U

K?f.5"'od

D.M.FERR5f&C0.K

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

Ml

.

-

J

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

I'--

U

Thew will

disease that la sapping the
lou many or tbe falr- V.,.i , . . f . ?
uaiuiuuiniDio.,
uibor, study and
research In America, Europe
and Eastern
ft.
innas, naveQ resulted m the Magnetic
Lung
Kven IuhmIsmm sbbmhni aa
.
I
. . .
a
tT.tBvl am ah
rPtnAf)tttr
turcd of córtala rviuraUou
remedy
aiarrn.a
which ooutalns no drugging of thesystem,and
to full and lMaifcsut
with the continuous stream of M..nu,i...
Himple, aflVcUva,
hsasasi.
Manufacturer of
uientlng through the aUUeted
cleanly, pWswtant. Htsod for
m0!
Jointultattoa WlUi
store Uiein to a healthy aotion,ir..,
WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,
treat!.
We place out
ptivltlan free.
appliance at less than
repairing. Grand
Marston REMEDY CO.,
General blacksmlthlna-anof the price asked by others for
W. 14 Sk, aw Tarfeu
Avenue, opposite Lock hart ft Co.
U It'll Villi
Mira ail tha nkaamu..
tvilllAnun Uliril
and weesputiiullir i u vite tho patruanirtt ot the
OGÜKN,
"J
'"-pjlRANK
ubvo iriw uruirifinir tbelr
an..,.
urithia
9
niluuuHHUM l.
PLANINO UILL.
A TIM This Appllant.
TTÍlW
iiRT AXAAi
Ootoyiurdrug
'
.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,
mi biiu sac ror mem. ir thv h.v. nnt
I
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning Hem, write to the nronriira
.,i.i....
price,
In
letter at our risk, and they will be I
done on short notlc. ;lear native lumber
kept on band for sale. North of tbe gas works. sent at once by mail, post paid.
Send stamp for tho "New Departure In Med;
s kajih. uuiiEN, rroprictor.
jnuuioiue," wild I
hmw.n i TÍ i wisuwu
N. FURLONG,
WiU ba ailed CDCCtO All appltcaatt and ta
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
of laat B libi. yar without ordering k.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
I.
coo lain, illuatiatloaa. Dxica. deaeriDtinna anil
State
ll
Street,
Chicago
III.
v
auwuons
loc puuuiag au trgetabia and slower
hotb. send one dollar In imihIava
GALLERY, OVEISJ
Seeds, Planta, etc. Invaluable to all.
currency (Iu letter at our risk) withitnnin.n
size ol
shoe
ly
worn,
u.iua
and try apair of our MagPOSTOFFICE. . Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
netic Insulea, and lw convinced ofthspowej
residing In our Mairnntln innllan... u...i
LRERT ft HKRBER,
tlvcly no cold feet whore they are worn, or
---

ET SHAVED AT THE

Flahermen and Sports
me t smoke Ulackwell's Bull Durham
booking Tobacco, and they enjoy it

IUIOU(

5 S. ClarkSMpp. Court Hoisb.CILXAGI

lun""

OCULIST

new

BATE

Dr.

BOOTS AND SHOES

misiuas aau svuuvs,
Otfors ber professional services to the people
Rius,

I

hart mt

CHICAGO, ILLS.,

.7

FiiincCompany.

HARDWAR

PHELPS,

omoe hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and t to 4 p. m.
Does a general tianklna- - business and m South side
Diaza up stairs in Mr. Lopes build- speetiullv solicits Ibo putronutteofthepubll lug.
Vice V..u
dorolothlug.

And consequently evenly burned. Rallraod
traok rlifht by tbn kiln and ohii, sblp to any
point ou toe a., i. a o. f.il.H,
LOHVH Orden at Tkharf - Cn l.nm Vntr-.'
or address,

mi Vegas Hot Nprlnga, . . . N t
Suakim. March 20. Sniesreoort that
usiuan Liigma, wilu a tow lellowers,
fled to tho interior. The flight is attributed to a reward oflored for his
capture. Slaves aro deserting him and
flooing to Suakim.
Successor to W. II. Shupp
Paris, March 20. A Cairo dispatch
forenoon says Gen. Gordon has told the
MANUFACTURERS OK
trench consul at Khartoum that he was
disappointed in what he had been able
to accomplish. lie said it would be
impossiblo for him to defend the place WAGONS
CARRIAGES
agaiust the advancing tribes. In Cairo
it is stated that Abdel Kauir fasha,
minister of war. haa been sent to the
rescue of Gordon.
AND DEALER IN
Suakim, March 20. Admiral Hewitt
has withdrawn his proclamation ottering 1,000 for Os man's head.
London, March ao. Dispatches from HEAVY
nowspaper reporters at Suakim are
conflicting
It is now reported that
Osman has summoned tho tribes to Iron,
English Cast Steel, Flow Steel, Pipe
moot tomorrow in order to arrange a
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
renewal of active operations.
Springs, Chains, Vuloan AnRailroad Accident.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
By Western Associated Press.
Blacksmiths'!
Pittsburg. March 20. Tho Chicas-Tools,
limited express, coming east, ran into a
landslide near Columbiana, Ohio, this
morning at 4 o'clock, and was wrecked. Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
No particulars of the accident have Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels. Oak and Ash
lonioies, uomillng roles, Hubs, Carriage,
boon received here yet, but a special Wagon
and Plow Woodwork and ;ri-iitrain with physicians lolt for tho scene Forglngs. Keep on hand a full stock
of
this morning.
say
reports
.hnginoer
Later
Richards
and tho fireman, name unknown, were Carriages,
Wagons, Buckboards.
killed instantly.
All the passengers
were more or less injured, nut none
were killed.
Philadelphia, March 20. It is Send In ynnrordHrs. and have voi.rTehlc-.lelearned that the limited express made at home, and keep the money In tho Tertrain ran into a land slide near Saloni, ritory.
67 miles west of Pittsburg,
Hocent
Cooper's Celebrated
Also
for A.
rains loosened the earth and it fell upon Bteel Skoln Wagons.
wag
the track. The engine and train
Engineer Jamos Richards
derailed.
and fireman C. Rhodes were instantly
killed and eight passengers slightly cut
and bruised, but no bonus broken. The
brakeman and baggagemosterwere also
Dealer In
slightly injured.
The passengers were
transferred and will reach Pittsburg
five hours late. All injured passongors
will be able to go through to their des- Metallic & Wood Coffins 4 Casteti
tination. This is the first sorious accident that has happened to tho New York
& Chicago limited express since it commenced running nearly three years ago.
riTTSBUBa,
March üu. The ollicial
Embalming a specialty.
report says tbe limited express was
coming down tho Franklin grade, three
miles east of Salem, O., at the rate of
All funerals under my charge will hnru ihe
forty miles an hour, when tbe engine
best attention nt reasonable prices. Emstruck an obstruction and wont over very
balming satisluttorlly done. Onen nlirht and
tho embankment.
Tbe entire train left day. All or ra by telegraph promptly at
the rails, but only the baccrase and tended to.
smokor were upset.
When the engine
overturned the boilor exploded, and
Jamos Richards, engineer, and Charles
Knoaes, inreman, were blown several Nentlienat f ormer of Seventh Nt. anal
Donirlata Av.
hiiuclred yards and instantly killed.
Baggagemaster liaislo and brakeman
Landis wore slightly injured and six
passongors were painfully hurt, but
none dangerously. The othor passengers LAS VEGAS
New Mexlo
wore badly shaxon up, but uninjured.
A train was sent out from here and the
passongors transferred .
Another account says tho train consisted of an engine, three passenger
coaches, baggage and mail ear and
sleeper. Upon reaching Franklin hill
the engine left tbe track, plunging:
down an embankment thirty feet bo- low. The baggage car and smoker
followed, and were badly wrecked.
To add to the horror, almost befoYe the
passengers could realize what had hapBBrORB.
AkTKH.
VOLTATO BriLT, and ethr KMemif
pened, tbe boiler of tho engine burst
EL AmjArTCM.
Wa will twnd on Thlrtv 1aw
with a report that was heard for miles.
Trial, TO MKN. YOITNO OR OLD. who are sufferlns
,
from Namvous
Lout Vitality, and those
The baggage car, lying near the tunéanos
of a PkrsomaL Nattthb rcsultlnur from
engine, was. blown to pieces, and the Anusits and
Othie Uaubks Speedy relief nnd cor
píete reotormtlon to Hbalth, Viooa and lUimooi
dead and mangled bodies of tho en
bvndatooctj (orBluAtraUMlI'amixhlut
glneer and fireman were found 400 Odaeahtrxd.
free. Address
away.
The colored portor of the Voltmg Belt Co.. Marshall, Kice
yards
iuiiman sieepor was seriously Injured.

RESIDENT

DR. TENNEY CLOUGH,

of Las Vegas, 'io he found at tbe third doorwest of tbe St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Veas. Special attention given to ebstctrlosand
lseases of WOMEN and children.
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Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
DANTA f I,
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unucra trrtm taMr
ST uwm or iftditv
errtlons, Uwy thkt ka
útil sjrar ovatronM tks
w
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NEW MEXICO.'

SANTAFE,

ÜvZ

sptMsSüy

SAMPSON

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

D.

Draw Kiln

Egyptian War News.

E. P.

SPRINGER,
New Mexico

at oaas tmrk im
tjrj

i1miin- - a

Jitality-wh- ich

'

street, yd door south of Douglas

osj

AssisUnt-Caahie-r.

CORRESPONDENTS:
First National Bank, New Tork.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First national Gold Bank, Ban Fronclaoo,
First National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe. New Meilen.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Clly, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Doming, New Mexloo.
Percha Bank, Kingston. New Mirlen.
Sooorro Connty Bank, Socorro, New Mexloo.
r.eteisen ft Degatau. Chihuahua, Mexico.

M. WHITKLAW,

LOT

mS

8. PlshoD,

SM2104, ajSMsl.

lTdmm Hrrtm
'ukr and fsMrrait.

Bank. Albuauerana.
New w,win.
rirat national Bank, El Paso, Texas.

ATTORKET-AT-LA-

Office, Sixth

ON

iwnirai

M

NEW MEXICO.
LAS VELAS,
.
Offlco over Ean Mlgnel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
tainuur to real estate.

i.w,noo
25,000

.

.

W-i-

mimt-rtT-

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight

.

Ml

SECOND HATIONAL

Bloak
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luiuui

Inc ito brttsutoa f Um as
-only aoOckiia
esitin wiMVBftHwtl

V

s

mé

cur ttM

in..

7"

ASSOCIATE B S.NK8:

half-wa- y

t
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js,

6(1,000

OP

r

Will carefully fill all

"lacawcu,
Jr.

J.

T'"'--

i

Joshua 8. Raynolda, Cashier.

IBVTNrTV PE,
CONTRA TOR AND '.BUILDER,'
Will buy vour Copper Ores and
UNITED
STATES
DEPOSITORY.
bill.
Office and shop on Main street,
pay Cash for them.
elopbone conuectious.
te
for Price List.
C. SCHMIDT,
Capital...
..ÍISO.OOO 00

.

Printline

u

r.

..

8. n. ELKIVS, president,
W. W OHIFFIN, Vico President,
Constantly on hand, best In the territory,
Bv Western ssoolatcd Press.
Makus aporfootly white wall for plastering It. J. PALKN, Cashier.
Boston, March 20. A gang of fifteen and will take mure ssnd for stone and brick
wig imwwvipayy.'.! .illii IBS !
boys were arrested in South Boston last wora inau any otnor ume.
iimii.

night, and three of their leaders were
held for examination.
Many small larcenies are charged to thorn. Raids
havo boon planned in old collars, which
they called their dons. Coleman
O'Donnell, a leading: spirit, is 18 years
old, and it is said has rocontlv been
released from a reformatory institution.
The ages of tho others are 12 to 15.
l'hey had a peculiar language, known
only to mombers of the gang, and for
hours mvstitiod the oflioers at tho station with their conversation.

Oil SENT

GAZETTE

A Tough, Gang.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

-

.

:u

J. Dintel,

Qeo.

ISKE ft WAUUEN,

.1200,000

Capital paid up
Surplus andprollts

Tho daily News
in discussing tho possibility of the dis20.

solution of parliament and urging thut
the liberals be ready to tako action at a
moment's, says that novor since the
days of Bolingbroko has Englaud seen a
great party so unscrupulous mid unpatriotic as tbe opposition, which takes
every advantage of the ditlicultics of tbe
government and allies itself with any
cause or party which promises to embarrass tbe cabinet. Sir Stafford North-cot- e
is not tho originator of these
schemes, but he winks at thorn.

25,000

Attorney at Law,

VEGAB.

Kmu n

J

Bank

SANTA FK

The News' Opinion.

DAILY
WEEKLY

National

DIRECTORS;

1

THE ALLAN

London. March

Ii-A--

JOHN W. BERKS

March 20. Charlie
AGENT
Langheimer, widely known as "Dickons'
Dutchman,'' died recenilv in the noni- tentiary and was buried in the potter's European and Australian Investors,
liold, after serving tifty of his seventy- nve years ol liro in a convict's cell. He
NEW MEXICO- was not a prisonor at the time of his ALBUQUERQUE,
death, but had boon allowed to return
Aid dio in prison, which he looked upon
us his home.

Bastea

Oteho, President. J. Gross, Vice Pres.
M. A. Otero, Jb. Cashier.

Lands and Ranches

Philadelphia.

Ctm

rrlw'a UUm rtrfkjm.
WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE 000D8s
Md Dr.

from
The Sao Miguel
Maurius county, in southwest Missouri,
say tbe cattle disease has broken out in Mines.
S
that county. 1 bree herds are anected. Whsre undisputed title can be given within
but prompt action is being taken to sixty days or
less
from
tbe
Authorized
close
Capital...,
of
negotia
prevent the spread of the disease.
tions,
Capital Stock Paid In.,
WANT ID I Y
Surplus Fund
Dickens' Dutchman.
By Western Associated Press.

100.000

Surplus Fond

L. MERCK,

part to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces, avenue.
the natural Flavor of the Fruit, yyM. C.
XANVrACTU&SS
BT

8,
By Wostcrd Associated Press
isT. Louis. March 20. RonorU

yy

RACTS

East cf Sbupps's wagon cbop.
LAS VEGAS,

at 1 and SWytnan

BAST LAS VEGAS

FTJRlf J.TTJRE REPAIRED,
EIC, ETC.

Cattle Plague.

Paid In Capita

JfEB
ATTOKHEXB AT LAW

Tin, Copper anil Sheet Iron Wares,

Mattresses.

nf

WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M

Office:

$500,000

"

"TTi.m- - MM

'J?

OFFICERS:
Jefferson Raxnolds, President.

ATTOHHEY AT LAW
I

Risñnn
Ravanaeh. of the Methodist Knisoonal Will bang curtains, cut and lit carpets In any
uuurcu auutu, is ucaa.
part ui me cuy.
Bv Western Associated Press.
LONDON. March 20. Th

Lincoln. K. M.
bULZUAUiEU,

JOUlü

ANDLACK VITAL ENERGY?

Authorized (anital

Poatoffioe address
I

iggJEIllflUS

OF LAS VEO AS, N M

FORT,

Death of a Bishop.

Lome has received from Can ail a 600,000
wluto hsh eggs, Willi which he will trv
tne exporiiuent of stocking English

rp TT TP

MANÜTAETURER

The First National Bank,

QKO. T. BKALL,
ATTORRET AT LAW
White Oaka and Linooln.

-- MANUFACTURER O- F-

Canada Fish.

LEGAL.
BOHTW1CK
Vlflt'EHT,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office over Bar--i.
asb's dry goods store, glxta street.
niiK i veiraa, ana overrirsmauoaai isana,
west La Vegas, Mew Mexico.

S. PATTY".

Toe recos and Fort Bascora mall buck
boards, carrying-- passengers, leave tbn post- ollioe oq Mondar,
Weduesday, and Friday
OlorolnirS at 7 o'clock.
ArrivAa- - ThmuIuv
luniBuij, auu Dniuruay evening's.
The Mora mail, Buirsnhaclr. Imvm
Jay, Thursday and Haturdav: via !. A
and Sauello. Arrives. Mondav. Wndnoadu

after arrival ofm

SEEL

CF

on the Utica, Ithica & Elruira road ran
oil tbe track near Perrvsvil e this morn
ing. The passenger coach rolled oyer
tnree limes, landing upside down against
the trees. Half a dozen persons were
ínjurea, out none fatally.

,8 40

PostofDoe open dally, except Sundays, from
I a m. till 8 o. m
itcKistry noun. I rum a
m. to 4 D. m.
)d
Sundays for one hour

A TRIUMPH

anotheb baelroad accident.
Syracuse, March 20. A mixed train

p. m San Francisco Exp.
:0Op. m
8:.íu a. m Anaona Expresa.
:J a. m
6:IU a. m. Allantio Express. 8 ;: a. ni
2:30 p. m New iwk Exprca.
:45 p. in
0;.' n. m
1 :05 p. n
b'iiirraiii, east.
Emigrant, wont.
4:05 p. 111
4j35 p m
J JiltUS BRANCH.
Leaves
I as Vog-:W a. m., :30a. m., í:S0p. m
aoat:U6p. m- - Hot Springs 5:26 a.m., 8:16 a
m.
anas:uopm.
1

By Western Associated Press.
COLUMBCS. MlSS.. March 20.

TOILET AND FANCY GOODS,

Railroad Avenne,

As yet no definite cause can be assigned for the accident, but it is the
opinion that obstructions were maliciously placed on the track.
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Contains just such Information
concernine New Mexico! as Ton
CABINET FOLDING BEOS are always being asked for. Ton
.1
should subscribe for it,and when
tou find it in your postofSce box
AT WARD ft TAMME'8
every Wednesday, send it to that
for Family Use.
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
I
That is the way to help the coun
Ladles' and .ontlempa elasa Mnndnv and
TtinBKwtperfretly btuanred rol.DINO HET la ehs
try along, or rather to help the
Thursday evenings, at o'olock. ÍJIx wocka, World,
imlatamlnl, yetwllvhtthataclilkt am eprn
At 20 Cents per Bottle, at
.nd rio i It
twice sweck.
th im.
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people along to the country.
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ami
Ladies
.......It 0000 VKIilT IIKKT, meat rompiwt, KABIISST FOI.DKII ' Call at the Gazette office and
Gentlemen
MKIi, stwt U niw otlered to Uw public aa Ike
Young ladies', mlsaew and maatrra'elasa. KM'jpttint Folding bed nn rhe
CARL'S on
Plaza. Saluid.y
WKAB ami IKAll ol CAR. htvve your name.
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IUM
m. Six weeks. Twice- week. fo 00.
aixl la rariitly niKmilliig all oilier Mi Is the
WANTED.
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OLD POST WIND,
BOoper Bottls
s tia- fAitmtrr.
DoOarni.'s office at HoaenUial ft
Mait In trrnrTr,IrI7IGrAaiR,
Two hundred men are wanted
WEBT CATAWBA, 80o.
Novelty Emporium.
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SIOAKEt, IHI WKI
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joiu heartily in such a move, and br- FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE occurred some time ago, but the Santa
ieve the county commissioners will be
ie occupation thereof is really only
giad to oblige the citizens in this matbeautifully perfected at the present
MexiKhali Not Come Into New
ter," If the views of
writing. We have never joinod in that
weird howl oi abuse that baa been
co's Cattle Herd.
TBI TWO OKKTLMEN
Telegraphic new on third page.
thrust at this city, nor do we propose to
meet the approval of a large majority
19.
March
Fe.
Santa
seed.
mw.gnun
do so, and yet it is our privilege ana
to
, Now U the time
of the citizens, and the Gazett- - be
The most important busioess of yes- duty to remonstrate against the un
why
does,
lieves
settle
it
this
not
matter
A.,
the
on
was the passing through both governable greed manliest in many
Travel U getting better
amicably at once. Las Vegas will more terday
of the legislaturn of "An act to ways by those who ruanagn public
:
T.&S.F.
likely grow north on both sides of tho houses
prevent
.diseased interests here. It is proper for ns to
the readers oj river faster than in any other direction. cattle intothethointroductionof otNew
nr. Coombi preseaUprofessional
Mexi- ask them lo go a little slower; give us
territory
card
conpresent
hi
not
and
location
the
with
is
the Uazettk
co," which is as follows :
all a show. Don't forget that it is our
lour-fiflfor
venient
the
of
citizens.
morning1
tbU
Bo it rnacled by the legislative assem- deal sometimes, and we propose to
nor
perhaps,
will
be.
never
Let
other
at
preach
bly of the territory of New Mexico :
enjoy the right to cut the cards just as
Re. George Need am will
things be taken into consideration. The
Section 1.
shall be unlawful lor often as we please. We do not say
the aeminarf chapel tonight.
fact of the location of the court house any person or Itcorporation
or
drive
to
that there is a dishonest player in this
in the will not enhance the value of indi transport, or cause or procure to be game, but then we wisb to slick to tbe
Who will fill the TBcant chair
property
the
immediate
vidual
in
driven or transported, into the territory rules.
couocil from the fourth ward ?
vicinity,
therefore it need not of New Mexico any cattle
which are, or
4
HaDlet.
fought on
will
ground
be
avenue
bv
that
Grand
of
within twelve months prior to their inThe resident
whole
the
side.
is
either
It
Court.
The
District
tne
been
have
troduction
to
territory,
into
this
tu
aiuew...
be aaked
community that will reap the benelit in afflicted with or exposed to any contaTbe only important criminal case
vñaien this view ol tne matter. And no resi gious
Paper, inki and all kind, of
or infectious disease : or which. tried yesterday was that of Juan Patron,
at
baud
on
desire
house
can
near
mstantlv
court
....:-dent
the
U
t.nt
within such period, have been driven or for threatening to shoot Andres Senas
BMUWUnij
his own property, either business or irauspsrled
.
this office.
from or through any dis at Puerto de Luua last St. John's day.-Hresidence,
sake
lor
convenience
was tried by jury and acquitted.
mr k (Vivan- - onooaite the Oazettk Might just as well say that a burying trict of country where such disease was
known to exist at tho lime ol such To the indictment found against him
m,
hu a lame invoice of Singer ground suould be near your residence. driving
transporting ; or without the for keeping bis business place open on
machine.
as it would be more convenient in case certilieateor of
the inspector of cattle, as Sunday at Santa Kosu, Patron plead
The
of
county
commissioners
burial.
frionds
,. cizkttk to Tour
hereinafter provided, being first ob guilty and paid his line. The other invery
belioves,
will,
be
the
Gazette
repre
dictment against him, for carrying
..t tfor ton have road it. It
careful nut to expend more of the tained. 2. The governor shall appoint at deadly weapons, the attorney general
Sec.
aenu the new of the territory.
$125,000 than is absolutely necossaryfor
convenient oomts as he may deem dismissed.
suitable house of justice, and the such
I
nuiirenuiiT aprobabilities
proper, within the territory and as near The civil docket was then resumed :
Ih hi fntl Wl Willi
$50,000
are
will
be
the
that
city
the
through
as possible to the frontier, inspectors ot In case No. 1523, the F. A. Drew glass
tar auppllea passed
extent. Let the people accept the situ cattle,
whose dutv it shall bo lo inspect company vs. John B. Woolen et al.,
yesterday fot Fort Stanton.
ation, as regards thu amount of cost. all calilo
destined for introduction into assumpsit, mechanics' lien; Bostwick &
bis
give
locution
and
serious the territory,
the matter of
- ProfeMor DeGarmo will give
and to ascertain whether Whiioiaw for the plaintiff, and
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driven or transported from or through execution until July 1st was granted by
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yesterday
any district of country where such dis the court.
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No. 1524 Oliver L. Houghton vs.
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VI i VVUM
At the Real Estate Ofllce of
in section one of this act, and for this J'jhu B. Woolen et al.; same disposifloor from Kansas
as in case No. lMX
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From the amount if goods that leave
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John D. W. Veeder, assignee of
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Family Groceries.
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Creamery Butter,
Dairy Butter.

Cooking Butter .
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Office. Sixth and Douglas

Sts.. Las Vegas,
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CHARLES BLANCHARD,
DEALER IN

GENERAL

flERGHAE!DIS

WOOL AftD PRODUCE,

EVERYTHING.
Agent for Wood's MowerH, Advanco Sulky Hakes and Kiugsland,
Buys goods only from first handa.
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all nrticles of nicr- chandiso not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

'

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.'
-

Las Vegas, N. M.
Coal $6 50 per ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.
.11

-

Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel
fox- - OYVFJIX, Mid
xxia.ca.o.

sold strictly
Goal will tooojtcoptloiiB
No
No. 47.
. COMK-LIKT- .
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1'IRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
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KTA.X-i- S.

-

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er . es.
Fence "Wire a Leading Special' y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware

UNION BLOCK,

VIENNA BAKERY.

or-

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
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On the Plaza.
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TO THE PEOPLE

3SrXW MESXICO

Before removing to onr new quarters, and in order to make room for

,

:

;

OUR TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT
-

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

Have determined to close out oür entire tock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes
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Come
Square business.
This is no humbug.
while you Lavé a chanco to benefit yourselves, family and pocket books.
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